
Dear Potential Sponsor,  

Hello my name is Jack Taschner, and I am the head baseball coach at Neenah HS. I 
appreciate your consideration in participation in our 2020 Home Game Sponsorship. 
Your support is needed. On a yearly basis, the baseball program receives $1,500 from 
the district for our budget, $1,375 goes immediately to the purchase of game balls for 
the year leaving $125 a year for all other needs. The remainder of our funding is 
through our booster club who holds various fundraising efforts. The only way our 
program can continue to grow and succeed  is through community, and the dedication 
of people like you...  

The Benefits of Being a Home Game 
Sponsor:  

Each Home Game held at NHS will have 2 sponsors (limited to 9 home games - first 
come, first serve, so don’t miss out) for $350 (tax deductible donation, a receipt can be 
mailed to you if necessary). Our game sponsors will be recognized on a display board 
the entire season as the game sponsor as well as special game announcements the 
night of your sponsored home game. We encourage you or a representative to attend 
your sponsored Home Game and sit in reserved seating where you will be recognized 
during the game. We will also include your logo as a Game Sponsor on our facebook 
page, website, booklet and other communications and include a direct link to your 
website on our homepage. 

               

Yes! I am excited to support NHS Baseball!  

_____ Please accept my sponsorship for a 2020 Home Game - $350 
(payment by 2/13/2020)  



____ No, I do not wish to support NHS Baseball in 2020  

Please contact me to choose the Game date:_______ No 
Preference to 2020 Home Game:_______  

Date ___________________________ Amount 
Enclosed:______________________  

Donor/Company Name 
__________________________________________________  

Donor contact name & phone number______________________________________________  

Donor address, city, state, zip_____________________________________________  

Link/URL for your website (if applicable)______________________________________  

Logo: email your logo (.jpg or .gif at 300pixels x300pixels) to: 
nhsrocketbb@gmail.com  

Your name as you would like it to appear:_____________________________  

Please provide any special instructions, limitations, restrictions related to the sponsorship:  

Mail to: NHS Baseball Booster Club  

PO Box 281 Neenah, WI 54957 Checks: NHS Baseball Booster Club  

____Yes! Please send me a tax-deductible receipt  

Check out our website, your logo will be advertised here: 
www.nhsrocketbaseball.weebly.com


